
HENRY FORD WILL RUN
FOR PRESIDENT OF U. S.

Builder of Flivera Seeks High Office
And Has Good Scheme

To Get It

There is no longer any doubt con'

cerning the intentions of Henry Ford,

builder of Fords, Fordsons ,and mana

ger of a railroad system idividually1

owned .to become a candidate for
president.

Ford is smart enough to know that
he could not secure the nomination

at the hands of either the dominant

parties and comes out with his an

nouncement as an independent candi-

date, and nothing but death can head

him off in his desire to run for pres

ident.

And Ford will be a contender for
the place. With three candidates, he
will get a strong labor vote, and no

doubt will run well in the farming
districts of many states. We would
Dot take his candidacy as a joke by
any means, and should his name ap
pear on the ballot, there will be some
hustling on the part of both Demo
crats anr Republicans.

MACHINES NOW DIGGING COAL

Inventions Have Wrought Great
Change) In the Methods of Bringing

"Black Diamonds" to Surface.

With the nipld development of
methods, the coal miner, ao

cording to Popular Mechanics Maga-lin- e,

Is being trn unformed Into a keen-eye- d

operator of a powerful machine
which not only mines and louds the
coal, but does It In a sttfer aud more

couoinldtl muiiner; sufer, because the
eoe.1 U broken down without the use
f explosives which tend to shutter the

roof and niuke It dangerous; and
more economical, because It produces
more lump con I and fewer lines, and
floes It more rupldly.

One machine developed for this
work consists of an undercutting
frame with cutter chain and a shear-
ing frame on euch side of the machine.
In the undercutting frame is a con-
veyor. There Is provided a powerful
ram which breaks down the coul onto
the conveyor. This ram can be di-

rected at any height of the coal face.
The machine is mounted In a pan

mud fed forward by means of a steel
rope. When the cut has been made,
the machine is pulled back In the pea
by means of a rope; then this rope 1

booked over a sheave on the forward
aide of the machine and the eye fas-

tened to a ..Jack at the face of the op-

posite rib. By this means the ma-chi-

Is pulled sideways the width of
the cut. 'This requires about three
'minutes. The machine Is then ready
to take another cut.

The machine can be used In com
'blnatiou with a movable storage hop-

per provided with a loading conveyor.
By this system the machine operate!
continuously during the time the load-

ed mine car is being removed and re-

placed by an empty one.

NEW YORKERS' LATEST SLANG

Werd "Quaint" Has Found Much
Favor Among Those Who Affect

The Artistic Life.

"Quaint" Is the latest word of the
World tluit nuiHt have a new and un-
common udjective. It has quite out-

moded "iiimislng" In the slung of the
tudlos and among those who affect the

artistic lire. The dictionary meaning
of the word "combining an antique
appearance with a pleasing oddity,
funclfulness, or whlmsiculiiess" has
beeu quite submerged In the rslng
craze for its use. When the governor's
(laughter In "The Tavern" said to the
vagabond. "You are the quaintest man
I ever knew" she did not really mean
what the dictionary says the word
means. She was admiring his powers
of deduction. But the "latest" word
had been worked into the speech and
that was the desired thing. The tone
always used In connection with
"quaint" Is patronizing, whether It Is
applied to a human being, a picture,
or what not. The user Invariably
tries to give the Impression that the
object thus passed upon could have
been done ever so much better If he,
er she, had had a hand In making it
To be "quaint" nowadays Is to be
ever so slightly damned. New York
Herald.

Human Factor Counts.
Lord Telgnmouth, In a letter to the

London Times, writes : "In the contro-
versy between the advomtes of bat-

tle or surface ships and admirers of
the submarine, one factor, and that a
vwry important one, has been altogeth- -

' er Ignored namely, the liuma'n fac-
tor. Ships are built to carry human
beings; and, as far as present statls--

, tics enable one to Judge, no submersi-
ble vessel has yet been constructed
tn which men can live for more than
a few weeks, continuously, without
deteriorating, mentally and physi-
cally, owing to the abnormal condi-
tions prevailing on board. . Man Is an
adaptable creature, and possibly, In
fre course of a century or so, a race
of human beings may be evolved

' which cun exist, comfortably, with-

out fresh ii I r, exercise or change of
scene. In the meantime, surface ships
.will be voted the most habitable. Doc-
tor Johnson must surely have had a

In mind when he declared that
being tn a ship Is being In Jail, with

'the chance of being drowned.'"
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Pique....
Beautiful Patterns, $1.50
grade on sale only 90c

;liberal, democrat

Offers Money-Savin- g Values in Warm
Weather Merchandise While It's Warm

i . . ." i.

Good, clean, ute offerings at bargian prices will be found in our July Specials.. Save a few
dollars by taking advantage of prices we are making on seasonable goods. The goods offered in our July
Specials are strictly first-clas- s and the prices exceptionally low. Another thing we have not listed all our bar-
gains in this ad. There are other surprises awaiting you.

Eifel Maid
Buttonless Union Suits

For Summer Wear.

We bought a lot of these heniiHM nrxrU
because we thought the ladies would like them,
they did, but a lot thought they were too expen-
sive for thorn and didn't buy. We bought them
to sell and if we can't get what we want for them
we're goint to take what we can get. You can
now buy these comfortable and dainty garments
at the following prices, and we assure you they are
bargains.

Garments on sale at $ .75
1.25 Garments on sale at . .96
1.50 Garments on sale at - , 1.14
1.75 Garments on sale at 1.3
2.25 Garments on sale at 169
2.50 Garments on sale at ,-- 1 89

Here You Are, Ladies

One Lot Ladies' Gingham and Percale Aprons

and House Dresses at a priice you will recognize

as a real bargain. July Special price only

98c

One Lot Ladies Underskirts
There are many very desirable

garments in this lot at only

MILLINERY

One-Ha- lf Price
Sport Hats not Included

TYNAN RECEIVER HIS
FIRE INSURANCE CHECK

Herman E. Drum of Topeka, rep-

resenting the Twin City Fire Insur-
ance Company was here yesterday to
make some adjustments and look af-

ter the interests of his company in
county generally. While here,. Mr.
Drum, and Chas. Ellsaesser.local rep-

resentative, drove to the Ed. Tynan
farm southeast of the city to make an
adjustment of his fire loss. Fire com-

pletely destroyed his fine twelve room
house last week, also his light plan
and all the contents of the house.

There was little adjustment to be

--tiis

the

.$1.00

79c

Ladies
Patent
Straps

Low heels and very
pretty at only.

$2
Per pair

made and he was given a check for
J6132.50.

Loans on City properties in, Liber-
al, whether modern or not, are being
closed promptly by Griffith &

For Health Sea .

R.B. SMITH, D.C.
Chiropractor

Palmer School Graduate
Consultation and Analysis Free

Miller Building
"

., ..LIBERAL, KANSAS r

Phones: Office 218; Res. 8171 ..

Iff
' M

Bargain

Shoe Table
Here are some splendid buys in

new strap's and Oxfords.

These are broken lines of our best
numbers and the same styles and
qualities you see worn every day.

Each Pair Specially Priced

Liberal Ambulance

S. A, MILLER,

R. M. MEYER.

5J

Voiles....
A nice assortment of tcolored Voiles on sale y 1 flCC

Dimity Toweling
Some charming pat- - A good, substantial

terns in a nice quality grade of Huck Toweling
of Dimity.

Special at Special at
Regular J?35c value

Dimity Toweling
Some very pretty pat- -

A w value in g00(J
terns in a little better bleached Toweling,
grade

Special at Special at
Regular , J -
60c value IOC

Turkish Ladies

Towels Union Suits
23x45 a great big Small sizes, but good

bargain. ' quality, at

49c
,

15c

Childrens Ladies

Play Suits Skirts
Neat and comfortable ' A good ssortment of

save a lot of washing. Ladies Skirts going at

Y2 Price Y2 Price

Ladies White Oxfords

and Straps ,

One of the real features
of our July Specials.
Only

1 .98

ALL READY-TO-WEA- R

at

Big Reducilions

Let Us Do Your Kodak
Finishing

We handle Kodaks and Films

PATE STUDIO
Liberal Kansas

(First Published July 13)
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

Public Notice is hereby, given that
under and by virtue of a judgement
rendered la the District Court in the
County of Seward, in the. State of
Kansas, in an action wherein ; R. W.
Harrison was Plaintiff and Otis Tur-a- er

was Defendant, and of an execu

IW "I

tion Issued on said Judgement, to me
directed and delivered, I will, on Sat-urda- y,

the 12th day of August, A. D.
1922, at 10 o'clock A. M. of that day,
at the west door of the Court House in
Lbieral, in the County of Seward, in
the State of Kansas, offer at Public
Sale and sell to the highest bidder, for
cash in hand, the following tract of
land, situate, lying and being in the
County of Seward, in the State of
Kansas, namely, the West half of the'
Northwest Quarter of the North East
Quarter and the North West Quarter
of the South West . Quarter of the
North East Quarter all in Section
Nine, Township S&V Range 83.

4t5c.
W. O. nelson,

.Sheriff.


